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Nazi to Visit Lewisburg
LEWISBURG, Pa. (AP) `--- Trle he said. He declined to say "for:will tolerate any lynch mob ac- iLewisburg Borough Council ad-'obvious reasons' when he planned!tivity."

vised Norman Lincoln Rockwell,; to arrive there 'or what method' ROCKWELL SAID he 'also told;self-proclaimed lender d the'df tranapoctation be woulduse.method`}
Council that he would "place'American Masi Party, yester.day in, Rockwell said he sent a tele-!my entire group throughoutanya telegram to R.ockwell'h Arling- gram to the town Council, tell-icrowd which may appear and theyton, Va., headquarters to put aft. 0lin them he appreciated theinwill put anyone who commits ana scheduled appearance id the for hit safety .but adding' act -of violence or ' riot undertown, tomorrow. I dizsio. arrest" and deliver them'Rockwell said last night he, "I am coming to Lewisburg toi,_ local authmitie.plans to speak here tomorrowimake use of my coustitutionaltw

regardless of the Town Council's rights to speak, a right _which! Rockwell had been invited• to
suggestion that he not appear Lewisburg has already granted telappear at Itucknell. University.
there._+communists and other enemies ofiThen the univerSity ' Student.. . --' -.-

"I'll be there," Rockwell said,America. _ • IForttm cancelled the. appearance.1 T. .._when asked if he sail planned to. ..I will -cooperate in every waif Seth D. Ryan, 23, of Arlington,'
go after receiving the wire frorn:with law enforcement offieuds to;VIL, was arrested in Sunbury;the council saying they could not: revert or minimize and incident.lnear here, on Wednesday for dis-1guarantee his personal safetyt. .l' will speak alone without signstributing handbills protesting the

Mt. SPEAK at 2 p.m. unlass'oniform or insignia and do notinawellation ofRockwell's appear
forcibly prevented or locked ue.believe the people at Lewisburgtance ~ '

Amateur Radio Operators Spur/ Alpha Phi Fill Qyatas;
14 Sorbrifies Continu BiddingReady for CD Program Two additional sororities, Al- phis:" Andrea Chisrif.
*iit Phi and Sigma DeltaTau. Sororities still participating

Members *of the AntateuhY the broadcasting industry and have filled their quota of Pledges are: Alpha Colony. Alpha Kappa
the government to get ..officialiduzing /he open-h4iing program. Alpha. 'Alpha Omicron pi., AlphaRadio Emergency Co r p inf ormation to the Americanpeo_lFourteen sororities are stilt par- x- i.Delta, Beta 'Colony. Chi 011ie-

i(AREC) on campus and in Cen- Pie in the event of an attack with-liciPaungthe am_in P 'cler Iga, Delta Sigma Theta, Delta
Olt providing electronic naviga-Ire County are among those OPEN BIDDING began almost Phi Epsilon, Gamma Phi Beta,

7 tional aid to enemy bombers oritwo weeks ago. ant will extendhi Mu. Phi Sigma Sigma. Sigma
needy to go into actson in c missiles. Crossley- said. for an indefinite period, accord- Sigma Sigma. Theta Phi Alpha
of any Civil Defense emergency. In addition to the, 27. operatorsling to the present Panhelleniciand Zeta Tau Alpha.

working with the count" Crvil!Cuuncil ruling- A deadline may:
The amateur radio operators"Defense 62 'students imtbei set at the Council's next meet

Stave a special license from thelconspos hP cr igrnateur broadcast-ling TuesdaY night-
federal Communications. Co_,Ana-,ing licenses, These students are, . since open-bidding began; 79mission and are organize d to `"'tnot an official part of the program'additional rushees, have beenin a national or local emergency but could be called on if needed,lpiedgeci by the 19 sororitieset any time. `he said. which were originally participat-

An overall Civil Defense prol sINC.E. AMATEUR radio equip_ ing in the program..
gram is being planned for the New ribbonees are: Alpha Col-1ment is not allowed in the resi-University and the County whichldence halls. he said, the students otiy: Barbara Fortunes; Alpha
Will encamps:: this radio com-1ihavetheir own radio center which Phi: Kathy Young. Kathy Ed-
munications system. ;is located behind the Universi Wad' Chi Omega: Vera Hess; ;

IN THE EVENT of an carer-iPovrer Plant at Burrower and Phi Mu: Sue Harvey. Judith Lea-
gency the licensed operators in!College Ayes. izow, Ruth. Lehman; Zeta Tau Al-
the county could disieminate;

‘. 1441111011.111.1a',-----Civil Defense information over'-,,- , ~,iit el , I ~ t4.44....Wwwwwwier .
the 640 and 1246 Conelrad fre-;
quencies, Gilbert Crossley, assod , SSNG OUT FOR PEACE
elate professor of electrical en-;,i,
gineering and Centre Countyl, featuring: Aux ootuaN
radio officer, said yesterday. ti TONIGHT 8 P.M.- '

Prexy to Speak in Ohio,
President Eric A. Walker will

speak on Feb. 8 at Ohio State
University on; the topic. "The
Builder Also Grows."

Walker's address Is one of the
scheduled events in Ohio State
University's Thomas Alvin Boyd
lecture series lin engineering.

STATELAST DAY
at 1:30-3:25-5c10-7:20-9:15

"OPERATION A4'ISTERDA24"
wits

Peter FINCII.• !Elm BARTOR
• Tow 1/XITTON •

Conelrad is the short term for,
an emergency broadcasting ays-It
tern officially designated as the! ,
"Plan far CONtrol of ELFActro-'
magnetic RADiations."

The system was devised jointly

WESLEY FOUNDATION
a0i31,4441X411...ffn4,u0:14,46,WW.,•0•1L11,!..''Nr'13ML:

if 1 ~*..:.T.:l-*:.:*,'...'
Hewover stovrim crnsa

FROM CATI 3 AU:44

SUN.-MON.-TUES.

Hilie' Calendar
TONIGHT

MOVIE 8:120 p.m.
"Anastasia-

Imiapemient Open Home
will follow

SUNDAY
Lox & sepal Brunch

Sponsors: sigma Alpha Mu
10:38a.m.

••

TUESDAY
"Dynamics of Judaism-

Class
Topic: -no, Dynamics of
Modern Jewish Mame

810

Fosidation
224 Locust Lase

SUN--2:10-4:25-6:45-9:05
MON.-TUE. at 7:00-*OS p.m.

A MASTERPIECE OF MIRTH!
Bank robbing land-lubbers sail oft
on the craziest crime cruise ever.

aril ■ LAST TIMES TODAY ■ a ■
kigiffe garde in "ME Thaw

at 1:50-4k25-7:00-9:20

•LAST DAY('

at 1:15.3:19,5:23, 7:27, 9:34

"SECRETS of WOMEN"

Starts SUNDAY
of 2:31, MO. 9:41

t "7 Women
From Hell"

REM

"The Herold Head"
at 2.114. 5:09. 11:111

JAM & TWIST
SECESSION

at DU

BIG BLAST 2 5
GUESTS and ROSH

Sat. Night - Fretilhly:

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 3. 1962

Educatoris Discuss
Latin Countries

By SAIUILeF. ORION
Three Latin-American eduea-,

tors agreed yesterday that, in•
their countries,; opinion about
Cuba:and Castro's government

•

divided three mays.
The educadorr.. Gab Beleran

from Ecuador.or.Carlos Morales
and. Javier ißuiit, both of Guate-
mala, are among the 2$ Latin-
American teachers studying
American, education rnethodi in
the University'i Latin-Americanpr -Aeoject.leran and Morales said that

there are thoie in their countries
who strongly support Castro,
those who hate him and those
who are indifferent to the entire
problem.

RUIZ ADDED a fourth group—-
those who have never heard of
Castro. He said that because al-
most 72 per cent of the people
in Guatemala are illiterate, there
is a large percentage who are
not even aware of Cuba's exist-
ence.

Ruiz said he felt that the action
of the Organization of American
States in expelling Cuba from
participation was a "bad measure,"

Beleran emphasized the fact
that people in Ecuador are free
to think the way they wish and
to express their opinions about
the situation since Ecuador is a
democratic republic.

THE LATIN-AMERICANS also
explained the operation of .uni-
versities in their countries and
the prevalence of student strikes.

Beleran and Morales said that
in their countries, the universi-
ties are autonomous, although
largely government-supported.
Students have a voice in the
operation of the university, they
said, by having representatives
on the council which governs the
university.

1111.~

MODERN
JAll

QUARTET

THE MODERN
JAZZ QUARTET

8 P.M.
SUNDAY
Rec Hall

TICKETS -

are still
available at

Main Desk, Hetzei •
Union Bldg.,
of no charge
to students.

($1.25 to others)
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